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SFORE WILSON

Iretary of State Will
Draft Outline Beiore
Consulting With the
Resident.

!B Wilson, Studying ixews- -

iftion Wants Peace at Any
(price But tne aacrmce 01

Ifatjonal Honor.

WASHINGTON, July 13.

'lry of Stale Lansing today Intl- -

lhat n's lrlp t0 tonusn naa Dee"

jM(i and that ho would pursuo hU

if the legal propositions set rortn
Lmnn note and formulato lilt

?upon them prior to consultation

resident Wilson. x

secretary declined to discuss the
Pillions bb advanccu uy mo uermun

offlco relative to tho right of
imcis" .t,nrinnii to sink unarmed

&h merchantmen without waltlnW
The removal of neutrals who might

Pi the American line of argu- -
UM". - V,o 1nf nnln ,111.

LJpent a ".., i,., rirHtrlpnt Wllaon

Sri l0 " nny changc'

8 ItHPEAT WARNING.
mi) . ..imui Indications today

Fa that President Wilson and Secre--
i" ..i mm w In hearty accord

&SfitInK the previous warning given
Kldcnt Wilson that this Govern- -

IflWraas for American citizens.

R ' V, Hormnn nntn Wholly
ISsfactory. and Jjs Jorthcom

.

Ing an- -

fiSi la expecieu iu oAvimo -
ASl . It ......Inn-- orllnod to d SCUSS

Imported use of n American vessel

rifi. German buuiuuhho
an enemy vessel. HeSjt tho Department had no

on tho nllegod Incident.
feoaclrs of the Stato Department nnd
slbtfjra now drafting memoranda for
iiM of the President In reaching a
l&n in the crisis with Germany,

-hi l.1iir1A tint nnlv a discussion
.' . t .

Hteftn 'eSal '"iVCtvo " "'". "-

fffijaJln Its present status, hut recom- -

EMiSatlons as 10 punuy.
P--J WILL ASIC OPINIONS.
fit became known today that tho Presl- -
'Jenhwlll get a Borlca of formal opinions
- iV.. .,. ohnnlrl hn adoDted In

fife event that Germany commits further
IttUcks on Amencuu uv.
Bflhlle no word has come to nny ono
Ihrt'of what Is In tho President's mind,

lllshed that the United States cannot seek
j$5 Continue the discussion with Germany
BflUout delinlte loss of prestige and that
fihe note about to he considered must havo
n .rinln inn of finality.

Before such a hoto Is dispatched, how-tre- r.

It Is considered imperatlvo that a
(Wlnlto decision be reached as to what
Wi n. ..mjt nHnnrail in An In
hie event that Germany further violates
Jhoso American rights for which the
President has contended. .

WHAT NATION WANTS.
ibllc opinion has been interpreted

pTO the last three days, It Is believed

'MM iSfhe maintenance of the strong stand
Iff fib ,by the United States on the Lusl- -

SLUQCVUllil 3 a UGI laiiuillh wvr .!
ivUWi s ana tne principle mvoivea in

tlKep tho United States out of any
itoumct with Germany.
SX'ijtudy of editorial expression has

RvTniA1 nfTllfila tVint tllotA ttVn Ha- -
rSwdj on the part of the newspaper
joomentators aenne tne limits wiinm

inu juminiHiruiiuii a uuuidu jiiuow
fvwiucn In writing the next note to Ger--

IPT ,

,Thit these two desires on the part of
t. .. - . 1 1 Iniso.cvuniry are Eomewiiai. (luruuuMtui&ne that neither can be pursued to
liimii witnout aanger inai ine duik

m D9 Diasieu, aoes noi, in me upiruun ul
;KSU,1B ere, muse tnem any 1110 icon

KTiie political experts in the Admlnls-WUt- a

feel that wero tho President now
lvl, ua ur ino uaH.u Ul u.variiiie oil:"' of a break with Germany ho
Bwa incur over night the condemnation
til' lljoso who have toeen praising him
Liaiusniy for defending American rlgnts

iptWthe other hand, It Is felt by offl- -

SSie mat tne country is not pre--

insage readily and enthusiastically
jjwonger course invoivmfr tne tibk

jr wjuj uermany.
Lt In whv mnnv nt IIia TrRlHont'n
r avA ..KMj A1 .. jAl.t ..lf BID U(1U lilUL H. UCWiaiUll UO

SS u aavance aa to how far tho
WW States will go and the next noto
jfcGermany be phrased accordingly.
pV n10" ' convincea mat tne
wtJhlnE the country desires la a con-kt!- th...... I - j. ..i.w.. i .-11

S f the President's advisers will
mat in tne coming noto no

Sgalt himself to any definite course of

WRESTED AS SPY IN ITALY

iP, Professor and Companion
& Wero Released Later.

TF1T1 Pa Ttilv 19 t).-- mnKan
fcattney, a' professor In the Ujil
r- y. wrote to nis

Mifla T.lllti n rnPnrtnav .nruir.f - -- . M. .VWW. 1V WMfV. -
Of tila Tllllnv nHnivntiYiln itinn1.

V ww arested In Naples. Italy,
1"W With R PnmnonlAn nn1
4&U OH ft II ftnip Inn rtf hAfnw a nnv

MWipanlon waa of Oerman descent.
i was nitny arja the Xood poor,
r McCflrtnuv wrntA hut thflV

aer reUased, They had been Jn
and nth nl...a in n... n.i.

their studies, and were returning
W1 When their wn ,l Tha
tPdated June 15.
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EVENITO LEBGRRPHTLAT)'LPHTA TrEBBKY, JTtLT 13,
DELEGATES

ADDRESSES GERMAN

CATHOLICS ON 'PAPACY'

Joseph Stockhausen, of Pitts-
burgh, Speaks at Convention
of'Societies.

Resolutions Involving national prohibi-

tion, local option nnd the nttltudo of the
United States toward tho warring nations
of Europe wero considered today at tho
conventions of tho Federation of German
Roman Catholic Societies of Pennsylvania
and tho German Catholic Women's
League of Pennsjlvanla.

Both bod(es began tho day's activities
with solemn mass of thanksgiving, tho
service for the Federation being held In
St. Peter's Church, 5th street and Glrard
avenue, and that for tho women's or-

ganization being conducted In St. Donl-faclu- s'

Church, Hancock and Diamond
streets. Following tho services business
sessions were resumed In St. Peter's
Hall and St. Bontfaclus' Hall respec-
tively.

A fenturo of the morning session of the
Federation's convention was an address
by Joseph Stockhausen, of Pittsburgh,
on "The Papacy the Bulwark of Liberty,
Truth and Right."

At tho final business session of this or-

ganization this afternoon an address by
tho Rev. Dr. W. J Garrlgan, or tnis city,
will be given on "The Papacy, Civiliza-
tion and tho jMlssIons." At this session
the election of officers for tho coming
year will tako place. A number of Im-

portant committees will be appointed nnd
the city at which tho convention will
meet next year will bo selected.

The Women's League will hold a simi-
lar session this afternoon and will also
elect officers and appoint committees, but
will nccept the city chosen by tho Fed-
eration as its meeting plnco next year.

Tho final rneetlngs of tho two conven-
tions will open at 8 o'clock this evening
when they will bo entertained at a "Kom-mer- s"

at tho Glra'rd Assembly Rooms,
tth street and Glrard avenue. A number
of Informal receptions In the neighbor-
hood of St. Peter's will also be held In
tho evening.

FIRE DRIVES WOMAN FROM
APARTMENT TO AN AWNING

Less Than Year Ago She Had Similar
Experience With Flames.

For the second time in less than a year,
Mrs. May Derbln was routed from her
home today by fire In her apartment at
253 South G2d street. Tho woman, In her
nlghtclothlng, climbed from tho window
to a metal awning over the street apd
was about to Jump to the ground when
two unidentified men climbed tho awn-
ing pole and led her to safety through
tho window of an adjoining house.

Ono of the men tried to rescue a pet
cat which had fled from the flames with
tho woman. His humane Interest was
not well received, however, nnd after be-

ing badly scratched on the arm, aban-
doned the animal. It darted back Into
the burning npartment apd disappeared.

The cat's fate apparently was Mrs. Der-bln- 's

first concern. From tho shelter of
a neighboring Btoro and a borrowed skirt,
she wept over the loss of her pet.

The-- fire, of unknown origin, ruined the
npartment and the water damaged con-

siderably the stock In tho fruit store of
Ellon brothers, on tho ground floor. The
loss Is about 509. Last November Mrs.
Durbtn was driven from her apartment
when fire started In tho basement.

LU LU TEMPLE SIIRINERS

MAKE BIG HIT IN SEATTLE

Philadelphians Give Their Comrades a
Few Pointers.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 13 "Oh, you
Lu Lu," is the cry all over tho city today,
Tho Shrine Temples havo sent their rep-

resentations to this city, more than 100

bf them, and some of them havo spent
thousands to make a flno appearance.
However, Philadelphia showed them the
only mounted guard In Shrinedom, the
largest and best band and the best drilled
Arabic Patrol.

Lu Lu Temple is the greatest advertise-
ment the city ever sent out. A mounted
guard, patrol and band escorted Poten-
tate Kendrlck to tho Imperial Council In

Moore's Theatre this morning. Other
Shrines did tha same for their potentates.
Lu Lu Is preparing to assist Seattle to
welcome the Liberty Bell tomorrow. Mem-

bers of the band and patrol took a boat
trip to Puget "Sound Navy Yard this af-

ternoon.

JACOB HADLEY LEWIS

President of Department of Elections
at Wilmington.

WILMINGTON. t)el . July -- Jf"1!
Hadley Lewis, K years old, president
tho Department of BleeUons, died this af.
ternoon at the Homeopathic Hospital, no
is survlve4 by one soil.

Mr. Lewis was a brother of Magistrate
Thomas S Lewis. For many years he was

foreman for the Diamond State SUl
Company, but he had retired resently. He
was active In Republican politics and once
was the Republican canditate for Mayor,

but was defeated.

French Loan Oversubscribed
PARIS, July 13. Through national

and obligation Franee has
from her pRIzeps, sloes

utTbgtnnlnB of th war,
In asking that tha Chamber of DjuU

limit of the bond tsu from
vmlm.m t M"fytrOy deetantd tht
tLTjftaMi U lr!Mjr IMMMMt

OP GERMAN CATHOLIC

3

Abovo aro the delegates seated on tho steps of St. Peter's Church. In tho upper circles, left to right,
are J. J. Wolff, of Philadelphia, and Frank Krantz, of Carbondale. Below, left to right, arc H. A. Becker,
treasurer; Frank Engler, of the Executive Board, and John Wieslcr, Jr., secretary of State Federation.

VENEZIA BOMBARDATA

PERLAQUARTAVOLTA

DA AVIATORI NEMICI

Gli Austriaci Tentano di
Invadere lTtalia dalle
Alpi Carniche, Ma i Loro
Attacchi Sono Respinti
degli Italiani.

ROMA, 13 Lugllo
Domcnlca scorsa gll avlatorl austriaci

esegulrono 11 loro quarto raid aoreo su

Venczla. Como al sollto, non potendo

atlaccare le opero di fortlflcazlono della

cltta', pcrche' 1 cannonl do 1 fortl furono
sublto puntatl contro di loro non appena

furono scorti, gll nviatorl uustrlacl

lasclarono endere bombo nelle immediate
vlclnanze del Palazzo del Dogl.

Gll aviator! nemtel, cho volevano a tuttl
1 costl poter dire dl aver compluto qualche
cosa. fecero caaere uomoe um
Canal Grande o nelle vlclnanze dl cdltlcll
storlcl

II risultato dl qucsto raid, cho e' una
nuova prova della clvllta' teutonica cd
austrlaca, rivelatasl gia' nel Belglo, In
Francla cd in Polonla, o piu recentemento
con 1 bombardamentl dl cittadlne itallano
Indlfeso sulla costa delPAdriatlco, fu che
tro donne e ragazzl rlmosero lcggormente
ferltl o due case furono dlstrutte.

11 Duca degll AbruzzI, che como si sa
comanda la ilotta ltuliana operante contrt
l'Austrla, e' partlto oggl alia volta del
quartlere generalo del generale Cadorna
per conferlre con II re circa la futura
azlone della flotta ltallnna nell'Adriatlco.

GLI SFORZI DEL NEMICO.
Un telegramma da Udlne dice cho gll

austriaci stanno facendo dlsperatl aforzl
per penetraro in Italia dalle Alpl

Carniche, e per rlusclro nel loro intento
essl attaccano dl notto le poslzlonl e,

ma flnora non hanno avuto alcun
successo perche' non e' rlusclto loro dl

sorprendere gll Italiani. Questl dal canto
loro hanno raddopplato 1 loro sforzl contro
tutte le opero di fortlflcazlono che
dlfendono gll accesal alia Valle Pusterla.
glacche' non appena essl potranno

Toblacco od Innlchen, sul flume
Drava. gll austriaci si vedranno Interrotta
una delle loro magglori llnee dl comunlca-ilon- o

o saranno coatrettt a provvedere al
rlfornlmento delle loro truppe operant!
nel Trentonoe o nel Tlrolo a mezzq della
sola ferrovla del Brennero.

Gll Italiani, dopo avero v'""1""18
bombardato lo poslzlonl nemlcho di Platz,
w)efe ed II rimodernato forte dl Landro,

cho o' la plu lmportante delle opere dl
che dlfendono la grande

strada dl AJemagna. attaccano ora con

altrettanta vlolenza I fort! che dlfendono
strada. Tuttl questl fort

hanno cupole corazzate e clascuno e'

dlvlso In due sezlonl, una con casematta
dVcalcestruzzo, corazzate per cannonl M

calibro a qulndl per la dlfesa a
funga dlstanza, e l'altra armata dl mltra-gllatrl- cl

per la dlfesa lclna.

TRUPPE TEDESCHE A TRENTOT

Un telegramma da Glneyra dice che.
da Inno-hruc- k

aecondo lnformazlonl provenientl
I tedeschi stanno concentrando

armata agll ordln del gen-u-

"UT,,rtondorf nelle vlclnanze dl
ISnaoo sarebbo destl-nata-

o?erare nel Trent.no, natural-men- te

contro gll Italiani.
da Glneyra dice

che
T n

gll ttaflanl avanzano lentamento e che

r,rrDld,vaBUa1vrenendo Slhe"chegH austriaci hanno rlcevuto note-- p

.inft.rt Una delle piu' grand! dlffl.

URPre'vFueoriotBmmanuele. che al
quVleregenerale del gea.rale Cadoraa

ilaSft la produzloae UUero

SOCIETIES IN CONVENTION HERE

col qualo 11 generalo Dall'Ollo o' nomlnato
sottosegrctarlo dl Stato per lo Arml o

Munlzionl.
11 Mlnstero aeilr. auerra pubbllcava

lerl sera II seguento comunlcato ufftclale;
"Nolla Carnla, conttnuando la nostra

fellco offenslva lnlzlata lerl sullo nlturo
cho formano It versante merldionnle del
torrente Anslcl, II nemlco abbagdono' le
sue poslzlonl plu' nvanrato cho avova
prima occupato, dopo aver dlstrutto 1

trinceramentl.
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July Specials
Throughout

The Store

THE biggest,
price cuts

we've ever made in
July.

It represents a real
opportunity when
Geuting's famous
shoes, fitted with Geu-

ting's knowledge and
expert care, are offered
at such splendid sav-

ings so e a r 1 y in the
season.

Included are the
smartest style and nov-

elty models of the sea-

son and
ALL SIZES

We ad 'vise early
choosing. -

Victim of Auto Crash Dies
Samuel Frlsch, foreman of the Ameri-

can Cigar Company of Camden, died to-

day at tho Atlantic City Hospital as a
result of Injuries received on Sunday
while riding with his family In an auto-
mobile to tho seashore.

Tho car struck a telegraph pole, throw-
ing Frlsch, his wife and his brother
Samuel to tho ground. Mrs. Frlsch Is
suffering from concussion of tho brain
nnd It Is feared that she cannot recover.
Samuel's arms wore broken.

1230 Market Street
Shoes and Stockings tor the Family

19 South 11th Street
Exclusive Men's Shop

BOTH

$4.50 to $6
Oxfords

Npw

Oxfords
Young Boys'

Children's,
that

were $2.50
to $1.45
Now ,

M--

m

The Geuting
during July

191S?

Every Fool Professionally

GERMANS GAIN MORE

Continued t from rnge One
eat broke down, the enemy suffering
heavy losses," said this afternoon' War
Office statement.

The General Staff's report follows:
"A French hand grenado attack on the

sugar refinery at Souehex was repulsed
yesterday. In connection with the storm-
ing and capture of the Souche cemetery
our positions have been pushed forward
across the cemetery over a width of 600
yards. '

"Tho Cabaret Houge on the road to Ar

TO
PAms, July u

The French troops around Souches arr
fighting desperately to recapturo the
cemetery south of Souches, which they
lost to the Germans, after having held II
for a number of weeks, ns a result of a
sharp and costly engagement. The cap
ture of Souohcz constitutes an Important
link In the Allies' plan to tako Lille and
Lens, two Important railroad centres sup.
plying the Gcrmnn right Blowly the
French had been tightening their grlr
around tha village of Souchez until the
Germans, awaro of the Importance o
tho position nnd what Its capthro would
mean to the French, launched a terrific
attack by gas shells, which left them
masters of tho battle'scarrcd burial
ground. Fighting among tho houses on
the western end of tho town continue
today with unhbated fury.

Tho fighting around Souchez and nortV1
and south of Arras In general, as well at
tho battle now proceeding In Flanders

PARIS, July 13.

French aviators havo made a success-
ful attack upon tho rnllroad station at
Vtgncullcs, which Is held by tho Germans,
tho War Ofllco announced today, The
aerial fleet, consisting of 35 aeroplanes,
ono of tho largest sent out during the
war, swooped upon tho German position
and bombarded lt heavily.

Tho aviators dropped 171 shells upon
tho station nnd tho town. Tho station
was set on fire.

Successful In their raid, all the aero-
planes returned In snfety to their base,
according to tho official communique.

Tho text of tlio communique follows:
"A German attack was attempted last

night beforo our "labyrinth" position un-

der tho protection of n violent fire. Tho
aasallants wero cut to pieces and driven
back upon their own lines.

VIENNA, July 13.

General Issues the follow-
ing statemtnt on the progress of the war:

' On the Bug River, northwest of Busk
(Busk lies 32 miles of Lcm-berg- ),

our troops jesterday captured a
Russian vantage point near

IN
via London, July 13.

Tho relative subsidence of activity on
tho part of tho Teutonic allies during tho
last week may bo explained by tho fact
that the goal set for tho Lcmbcrg cam-

paign already has been attained. This
waa tho recapture of the city and the se-
curing of strong defenslvo positions to
tho eastward and northward. These posi-

tions have now been secured along the

AT
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Famous Banister Make Bmart Tfbuck-to- p models, tan and black

9

and service--
tw 8

&
in Gun

ana
Were c- -i Q(

& $3.50 V'
Now
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GROUND SOUCHEZ

FRENCH DESPERATELY
REGAIN SOUCHEZ GROUND

FRENCH AERIAL SHELLS
GERMAN POST AT VIGNEULLES

ras was captured by us. our prisoner
were Increased by three officer and ftS
men

"Several wore
subjected to our fire and their execution

"Between the Meuo and Moselle theenemy developed lively artillery activity
He attacked our positions at Le Prttrsforest four times In the course of the
evening Mis attacks broke down with
heavy losses under our fire.

"The situation In the eastern and
theatres Is

has turned the attention of military
critics from the eastern front, where a

lull Is to th
west While Until a few days ago It Was

behoved that the German
werr troops from the east
front for another drhc oh Calais and In
Alsace, It appears now. from all informa-
tion obtained by the French General
Staff, that tho Kaiser has been compelled
to return a largo part of tho newly ar
rived to tho East In view
of tho sudden of tho Rus-
sian armies nnd tho defeat of the Austro.
Germans by the Grand Duke's forces
south of Lublin

Tho two principal points on the west
attracting tho nttcntlon today are
Souohcz nnd Tprcs, where the Germans
aro attacking In great force around Hill
No. 60. According to unofficial reporte
received last night, they are being re-
pulsed by the Enirllsh, supported by
French artillery, with great losses,

"A combat with grenades, rlfla fire and
artillery was waged In the forest of Apro-mon- t,

In the region of and In
Lo Prctre forest. In tho Vosges, tha
Germans attempted on attack In the
direction of a occupied by us
on the east bank of the Fecht, at

It WaB repulsed.
"An aerial squadron of 35

flew over
this morning and bombarded tho station
Installed thcro by tho Germans. Tho
flight was mado In a heavy wind.

"Tho station was deserted at the time.
They also flew over tho region of the Ca-lon-

trenches, their ks

upon Important stores and war mu-
nitions in particular.

aviators threw 171 shells upon
their designated objectives. Tho bombs
caused sevornl fires. All our machine
roturncd safely, though having been
fired upon rnther briskly."

lino of tho Zlota, Llpa and Bug-- Risers
and tho ridge to tho northward of Kras-nl- k.

Tho Russians attempted a counter of-
fensive from Lublin against tho

positions north of Krasnlk, bring-
ing up heavy for this pur-
pose. Owing to this movement the Aus-
trian troops, which had rdshed beyond tho
positions originally Beloclbd, withdrew to
tho ridge, where they havo been success-
fully resisting all Russian attacks. They
feel secure In tholr present positions, and
It Is bellovcd they can be, easily held
against whatever forces Russia can
throw against them.

Indications now point to a period of
quiet along the front,
whllo the Teutonic allies aro preparing
for operations in other quarters.

AUSTRIANS CAPTURE RUSSIAN
POSITION ON BUG

headquarters

st

Dcrowlany."

AUSTRIAN HEADQUARTERS
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STORES

Tans, blacks, both plain and with cloth tops.
Famous make. Also tan and black
calf and white Buck
oxfords all sizes now.

$6.50 $8 Oxfords SJ.90
Bear paws and rubber -- soled &Oxfords a clean-u- p at

to
Season's smartest style gun metals and crey, fawn and

white with patent vamps. Famous "Queen and
makes; all sizes. i

to &
models in .the newest patterns all sizes. jET

to

$3.5-0-
. . . .

Biff

Metal
White
$3

Geuting BroUwM

NEAR

FIGHT

FLEET

attempted counter-attack- s

prevented.

south-
eastern unchanged."

comparative announced,

withdrawing

reinforcements
recuperation

most

bridgehead

aeroplanes

concentrating

"Our

Austro-Germa- n

RIVER

Fi

hve Splendidly
Men's Specials

Bostonian
Australian rubber-solc- d

Shoes $.90

Women's Specials
$4.00 $6.50 Pumps and Colonials $.90

creations, patents,
buckskins Quality Superior

$7.00 $9.00 Custom Models $.25
hand-mad- e

Boys Specials
All Trot-Moc- s reduced

Trot-Moc- s

Vacation

Ksudy $s).45 Oxfords
BOJ

Misses' Growing
Patent,

SwwSmo; The

confidently

Regnlevllto

Vlgneutlcs-Les-Hattonchat-

reinforcements

Russo-Gallcla- n

$1.90
! wgj $p.90
tomerubbersoled wf

Girls' Specials
Growing Girls' Pumps, Pat- -
ents and Gun
Metal, newest flr
styles Were $$
$3.50 to $5

Geuting Idea

Stores will be open until 1 P. M. on Saturdays
but will close all day on Saturdays during August.

"iiifn.i.wiiiiiMi iinnin ii miihi-F-f
'nniiirmiurm rr IS a StlPC service wnWt y"'M""fr

Stores ef Famous SKoiss .
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Fitted-T-hree

Ankle-Strap- s

Supervutag

J.SJSS u II
with orthopedic fitting knowledge
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